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[l]Thee Resourcesource Conservationnservation andd Recoverycovery Actt off 197676 1] requiresuires thatat 
Statesates orr regionalional authoritiesthor ties undertakedertake comprehensiveprehensive planninganning forr solidlid 
wasteste management,nagement, withith objectivesjectives thatat includeclude maximizingximizing thee utilizationtilization 
off valuableluable resourcessources andd encouragingcouraging resourcesource conservation.servation. Priorior to  thee 
passagesage off thisis legislation,islation, Californialifornia (amongong otherther States)ates) alreadyready hadd its  
ownn requirementsquirements forr solidlid wasteste planning,nning, eachch countyunty havinging beinging requiredquired 
to  submitbmit a plan,n, withith thee concurrencencurrence off thee cities,ties, to  thee Statetate Solidlid Wasteste 
1,1976.Managementnagement Boardard (SSWMB)B) by  Januarynuary  1976. In  thee hopepe thatat lessonssons 
forr thee implementationplementation off thee new  Federalderal Actt coulduld be  learnedarned from  thee 
experienceperience in  California,lifornia, thisis authorthor hass reviewediewed plansns obtainedtained from  aboutout 
State’s re-halflf off thee tate's 58  counties,unties, focusingusing on  theireir treatmenteatment off resourcesource ­
covery*.very*. 
CALIFORNIA’SIFORNIA'S STATETE POLICYICY ON RESOURCESOURCE RECOVERYOVERY 
con-Countyunty solidlid wasteste managementnagement plansns in  Californialifornia are  requiredquired to  be  ­
sistentstent withith thee Statetate Policylicy forr Solidlid Wasteste Management,nagement, as adoptedopted by  thee 
SSWMB  on  Decembercember 20,, 1974.4. Thisis Policylicy liststs as an  objective:jective: 
“To"  assure thatt countyunty solid  waste  managementement plans  includel e a resourcerce recoveryvery 
deterelementent which  factuallyt lly documentsu ents the  quantitytity of  solid  waste  thatt a countyunty ­
mines  it  will recoverver from  its wastet  stream.. The  plan  mustt includel  the  review  of  regionall 
or  interjurisdictionalj risdictional feasibilityt  of  resourcer e recoveryvery systemst s and in the  case  of  rural  
countiesties give speciall attentiont ntion to  at  leastt sourcee separationration of  wastess for  recovery,very, all 
towardsrds the  goal of  reducinging the  statewidet ide annual  tons  per  capitaita of  residentiali l and  
commercialercial wastes  now  disposed  of  in landfills  by  25  percentent betweenen the  years  197272 
1980”.and  80".
 
To  meeteet thisis requirement,quirement, guidelinesidelines issueded by  thee SSWMB  specifyecify thatat
 
sys-eachh planan mustst includeclude a discussioncu sion off materialsterials and/ord/or energyergy recoverycovery ­
tems,s, as wellll as a factualtual analysislysis off resourcesource recoverycovery programsgrams if  theyey are  
nott deemedemed feasible.sible. Thee analysislysis mustst showw thatat a regionalional resourcesource recoverycovery 
programgram was  also  considered.sidered. Thee establishmenttablishment off sourceurce separationaration programsgrams 
* The  numberr of  plans  available  for  review  was  limitedt d due to  the  factt thatt many  countiesnties 
were  late  in preparingring them;; indeed,, somee have  nott yett been  submitteditted to  the  SSWMB  and  
othersrs have so  far  failed to  receivei  Boardard approval.l. 
and/or/  depositit centersters forr recyclablelable materialsials mustt be  consideredidered where  
“theappropriate.iate. Provisioni n mustt be  made  forr periodicic review of  " e statete of  the  
art.”." In  addition,ion, the  economicnomic feasibilityi ility of  the  entirere plan  mustt be  analyzed,ed, 
showing  for  the  short-termt-term the  capitaltal and operatingting coststs of  the  handling,, 
disposal,, and resourcee recoveryry systemst s envisionedi ned in the  program.. Economiconomic 
analysis  for  the  mediumiu  and  long  term  periodss of  the  plan  may  be general.  
THE  TREATMENTATMENT OF  RESOURCEURCE RECOVERYOVERY IN CALIFORNIALIFORNIA COUNTYNTY PLANSNS 
re-The  plans  thatt were  reviewed  vary considerablyiderably in theirir treatmentat ent of  ­
sourcee recovery.ry. Somee containtain fairly  detailedled descriptionsriptions of  available  systems,t s, 
while in othersrs therere are  only  briefef outlinesi es or  no  descriptionsriptions at  all. Where 
“high tech-systemss are described,ribed, greatestt st emphasisis is generallyl  placeded on  "  ­
nology”gy" approaches,hes, involving  mechanizedhanized front-endt-end separationtion of  materialsls 
and fuel,  and/or/  rear-endend combustionbustion or  pyrolysis.is. Many  of  the  descriptionsriptions 
appear  to  be  basedd on  reportsrts publishedshed by  the  Councilil on  Environmentalironmental 
[ 21, [ 3,4],Qualityity ], the  U.S.. Environmentalironmental Protectiontection Agencyy ,4], and/or/  the  
SSWMB  [5,6] ; indeed,, some  plans  quotete extensivesive sectionstions of  these  reportsrts 
verbatim,ti , eitherther in theirir textt or  in an appendix.. Descriptionsriptions of  alternativer ative 
 ] 
“low technology”"  hnology" approacheshes are generallyl  limitedited to  a mentiontion of  eithert er 
neighbourhoodhbourh od recyclingling centersters where  individuals  can  voluntarilyt rily bring  theirir 
separatedr ted materialsls or  salvage operationstions at  landfillill sites  where  manuall 
scavengingi  is permittedi ted (sometimesetimes as a means  of  supplementingenting the  wages 
of  landfillll operator).tor). Systematicstematic approacheshes involving,  forr example,le, sourcee 
detail..separationtion with  separatete collectionllection are rarely  describedribed in any . . 
The  plans  also vary considerablyiderably in theirir discussionsi s of  the  economicso ics of  
recoveryery systems.t s. Somee containtain virtuallylly no  economicnomic data  at  all, it  being  
statedted simply  thatt the  (high  technology)hnology) systemss are very expensiveive to  build  
and operate.te. Othersrs quotete the  actualt l or,  more  often,ten, the  estimatedti ated coststs of  
systemst s currentlyntly in operationtion or  underr constructionstruction elsewhere,re, withoutt out 
attemptingpting to  adjustst thesee figures accordingording to  the  particularular conditionsitions 
prevailingi  in the  countynty concerned.erned. In  only  a few plans  is therere evidencee of  
some  attemptte pt to  explorelore in detaill the  likelyly economicso ics of  implementingenting a 
systemt  locally.lly. 
Virtuallyirtua ly all of  the  plans  commentent thatt resourcee recoveryery systemst s are still  
at an early  stage  of  developmentlopment and thatt tremendousendous uncertaintiesrtainties surroundund 
theirir actualt l performanceormance and coststs when  operatingting at  full scale.  This  is the  
reason  given by  some  countiesties for  nott includingluding any  economico ic data  in theirir 
plans;  instead,t ad, they  undertakertake to  observer  developmentslop ents and conductnduct studies  
in the  futurere as and when  these  are deemeded appropriate.iate. 
The  availabilityility of  assured marketsets forr recoveredered energy  and materialsls is 
recognizednized in many  plans  as being  one  of  the  mostt criticaltical factorstors affectingecting 
the  feasibilityi ility of  resourcer e recoveryery systems,s, butt very littlettle detailediled explorationloration 
of  marketsts is reported.rted. Again,  many  plans  recommendo mend furthert er studiess to  be  
done  in the  future.. 
DISCUSSION  
It is obviousus from the plans reviewed (and informationr ation obtained  from the 
SSWMB staff  regardingi  other  plans) that the State's goal of  reducing  the per 
capita residentiali l and commercialial solid wastes going to landfill by 25 percentt 
between  1972  and 1980  will nott be met. With only  three years to  go, mostt 
countiesti s aree stilltill talkingt l i  aboutt resource recoveryr  ini  generalitiesliti s and have failedil  
to do  the detailed planning that is necessary beforere any kind of  system can be 
implemented.. 
’
"High technology" resource  recoveryry“‘High nology” 
It is reasonable to expectct a significant differencer e in the considerationi erati n given 
to  high technologylogy resource  recoveryr  facilities forr residentiall and commercialr ial 
wastes by  rurall countiest s comparedared with countiest s that are heavily urbanized.  
The formerr r tend to  have relativelyti l  smallll quantities of  these wastes requiring 
disposal and in generall they  are more  likely to  be able to  find suitable landfill 
sites.s. The latter are faced with much  larger quantitiesi i  of  waste and may have 
considerablei r le difficultyiculty in locatingati  sites that aree technically,, economically,ica ly, 
and politicallyt ll  acceptablet l  forr use ass landfills. Recognitiongnition of  thisi  differencer e 
“giveis implied  in the State Policy  which  requires that rurall countiest s "  special 
attention  to at least source  separation of  wastes forr recovery". Forr manyery”. 
rurall counties,t s, a simple "back-of-the-envelope" calculation  is sufficientient to 
show  that a high technologylogy facility,t , witht  its very substantiali l capital and 
operatingr  costs,t  is infeasible. 
Forr the urbanized  counties,t s, the situation is somewhathat different.erent. It seems 
clear from  the State Policy  and the guidelines that the SSWMB intended  these 
“ -of-the-envelope” 
countiest s to  examine  in detail the possibilityilit  off establishing resource  recoveryr  
facilities beforere 1980.. Instead, many  countiesti s have prepared  documentsu ents that 
2 
are at bestt described  as "plans forr plans." However,er, in fairness to  the countiesti s 
involved,, it should  be pointedinted outt that even if  they  had morer  closelyl  examined  
the available high technologylogy options,t ns, it is likely that many  wouldld have 
reached conclusionslusions no  differentferent from those  in their presentt plans. Indeed,, an 
unwillingness to  make  a commitmentitment at this time  to  the constructionnstruction off high 
technologylogy facilities cannotot be consideredsidered altogetheret r unreasonable.. 
Despiteit  the  considerablesi era le optimismt is  voicediced in the past few years regarding 
the developmentlopment off mechanizedi ed materialsi l  and energy recoveryery systems, it is 
true to  say that the onlyl  process  to  have beenn fully  provenen in full-scale, 
“ l s ”
continuousntinuous operationr ti n is waterwall incineration;i r ; however,er, this is very expensive  
(especiallyi  when  very stringent emission controlntr l standards must be met)t  and it  
is likely  to  be uneconomicnomic in mostst places. Front-endt end separation leading  to  the 
preparationn off a refuse-derived  fuel forr combustionbustion in an existingt  furnace  
(withit  appropriateri t  modifications)ifications) appears to  be a process  witht  significanticant 
potential;t ntial; full-scale plants have recentlytl  started up  in Ames,, Iowa,a, Chicago,, 
-wa l 
illinois, and Milwaukee,l  Wisconsin.i n i  The  long-term technical and economicnomic 
viabilityit  off the  processss has yett to  be  demonstrated.nstrat . 
I -ter .technical 
The  developmentlopment of  pyrolysissis has been  slowerr than  originallylly anticipated;ipated; 
some  unexpectedpected technicalical problemsle s have been  encounteredountered (such  as the  
difficultiesiculties in meetingting air emissionion standards,, which  largely  contributedtributed to  
Monsanto’ssanto's withdrawall from  the  demonstrationstration projectject in Baltimore)ltimore) and 
Occidental’scoststs have soared  (forr example,le, the  totall projectject costst of  idental's 2000 
ton  perr day demonstrationstration plantt in SanDiego,iego, originallyll  estimatedti ated at  aboutut 
circum-$4  million,i n, is now  expectedcted to  be  $14.44.4 millionion [7]] *).). Underr these  ­
stances,s, and in view of  the  tightt fiscal  constraintsstraints withinin which  nearlyl  all 
locall governmentsr ents are currentlyntly operatingting (as well as the  low priorityrity general­
ly  affordedforded to  solid waste  projects)ects) it  is understandabletandable thatt mostst countiesties 
would  be  unwilling  to  shoulderlder the  risks involved in makinging a commitmentitment to  
a single capital-intensivet l-intensive technology.ology. Theyy would  preferfer to  waitt and  see firstt 
how  the  new  generationr tion of  plantsts will fare elsewhere.r . 
-
Sourcerce separationaration 
In  view of  the  technicalical and economicno ic uncertaintiesrtainties associatediated with  high 
technologynology systemst s at  the  presentent time,, increasingsing attentionntion is being  given 
to  sourcee separationr tion as a means  of  resourcerce recovery.ery. As mentionedtioned earlier,r, 
the  Statetate Policyi y in Californiaifornia requiress thatt the  rural countiesties at  leastt considersider 
this  approach.h. Trials  bothth in the  Unitedited Statest tes and  in Europer pe have shown  thatt 
underr the  mostt favorablele circumstances,u stances, systemst s involving  sourcee separationtion 
by  householdsholds and  separatete collectionllection of  recoveredered materialsials can reducee the  
quantitytity of  waste  requiringi g disposal  by  otherer means  by  as much  as 25-30-30 
in-percentent (by  weight)t) [8,9].,9]. Key  ingredientsients of  a successfulssful systemt  seem  to  ­
clude  householdhold motivationi ation (almostl ost invariablyl  enhancedced by  extensivet sive public  
relationstions efforts),forts), the  availabilityility of  compartmentalizedpartmentalized collectionllection vehicles,s, 
and  (as in all resourcee recoveryery systems)t s) assured marketsts forr the  products.ts. 
The  approachch has the  featureture thatt it  is laborr ratherr than  capitalital intensive,i e, 
which  may  be a distincttinct advantage  at  a time  of  high unemploymentployment [10] .lo] 
However,r, it  probablyly stands  the  greatestt st chancece of  successss in smallerr com­-
enthus-munitiesties (up  to  300,0000, 0 population,tion, suggests one  EPA  source)e) where  ­
iasm and  a commitmentitment to  participateipate may  be mostst readily  generated.r ted. 
The  approachch being  discussed  here  is differentferent from  one  thatt is limitedited to  
the  establishmentt lishment of  neighborhoodhborh od recyclingling centersters where  individuals  can  
voluntarilytarily bring  theirir separatedrated materials.ls. Systemsste s based  on  recyclingling centerst rs 
public’shave undoubtedlytedly playeded an importantrtant role,, nott leastst in raising  the  's 
consciousnessiousne s aboutut resourcerce problemsle s and  providingi  individuals  with  an 
opportunityrtunity to  make  a tangiblele contributiontribution to  the  cause  of  conservation,ervation, 
butt they  have  nott on  the  whole  caused  a significantificant and sustainedined reductiontion in 
in the  remainingi ing waste  stream.. In  orderr to  achieve  this  reduction,tion, it  is impor­
tantt to  have  mostt (ratherther than  justst a few)  householdsholds participatingipating on a 
-
* The  totaltal projectject costst includesl s design,, construction,struction, start-up,t-up, and  demonstration.nstration. Con­
structionction has  accountedcounted for  muchh of  the  price  escalation.lation. 
 -
regular  basis;  butt this  is only  likelyly to  happen  if  the  occupantsupants can  countunt on  
regular  collectionllection of  theirir separatedr ted materials.. Regularlar and assured collectionllection 
is also essentialtial if  long-termter  agreementsents are to  be signed for  the  marketingting of  
these  materials.ls. 
With very few exceptions,eptions, countiesties have failed  in theirir plans  to  examineine in 
detaill the  potentialtial forr sourcee separationtion with  separatete collection.llection. Iff they  
were serious  aboutut consideringidering this  potential,tial, they  would  at  the  very  leastt 
have assessed theirir abilityity to  deploy  compartmentalizedart entalized collectionllection truckss to  
pick  up the  separatedr ted materials;ls; in addition,n, they  would  have examinedined the  
availabilityility of  marketsts forr separatedrated materials.ls. Failureilure to  have performedor ed 
these  basic  tasks  indicatestes a lack  of  real commitment.itment. 
THEE STATEATE POLICYLICY RECONSIDEREDCONSID RED 
op-The  poorr performancer ance of  mostt countiesties in pursuing  resourcee recoveryr  ­
tions  in theirir solid  waste  managemente ent plans  highlightsts a basic  problem:le : even 
thoughh the  SSWMB  has sett the  goal of  a 25  percentent reductiontion in the  statewidet ide 
annual  tons  per  capitaita of  residentialtial and  commercialrcial wastes  going to  landfillll 
by  1980,80, it  has provided  no  detailsls of  how  this  can  or  should  be  achieved  and 
it  has given no  tangiblele incentivetive to  the  countiesties to  take  the  necessaryssary action.i n. 
“high resources”Simplyi ly urging the  countiesties to  give "  priorityrity to  the  recoveryry of  r es" 
and requiringring them  to  plan  for  the  establishmentlishment of  recoveryery facilitieslities if  and 
when  these  are feasible  has nott proved  sufficient.icient. 
It  is importantrtant to  rememberber thatt one  of  the  reasons  for  the  Statetate settingting 
an explicitlicit goal is the  beliefief thatt the  presentent level of  resourcee recovery,ery, as 
determinedr ined by  the  actionsti ns of  locall solid  waste  agencies  and the  private  sector,t r, 
“too low.”is (by  some  adoptedted criterion)terion) " o ." This  beliefief mightt be  held  forr a 
varietyt  of  reasons:: forr example,ple, it  is widely  feltlt thatt certainrtain governmentrn ent 
policiesies (such  as the  favorablel  tax  treatmentat ent given to  the  extractivetr ctive sectortor 
and regulatedted freighti ht tariffsfs thatt favor virgin over secondaryndary materials)ls) as 
“subsidy”well as the  environmentalr n ental " sidy" given to  virgin materials*ls* and the  failure  
en-of  productct prices  to  reflectlect the  coststs of  disposal,, all tend  to  excessivelysively ­
courage  the  extractiontraction and use of  virgin materialsls (and  the  generationr tion of  
waste)) while  discouragingr ing resourcee recoveryry [3,11]., 1]. In  addition,n, many  peoplele 
feel thatt the  actionsi ns of  private  individuals  and firms in the  marketplacetplace in 
making  provisioni n forr the  future  may  nott adequatelytely reflectlect the  preferencesrences 
of  societyiety as a whole  (and  certainlyrt inly cannotnot reflectlect the  preferencesrences of  unbornrn 
con-generations);tions); thus  the  sociall value of  resourcee recoveryery as a means  of  ­
[ 121.serving naturall resourcess may  nott be fully  realized  ]. 
“uniquely correct”Therere is no  " ly rrect" level of  resourcee recovery;ry; this  is ultimatelyately 
a mattertter of  value-judgement.judgement. One  of  the  roles  of  the  SSWMB  is to  make  such 
judgements,ents, a role  thatt the  Boardard has performedormed by  decidinging on  the  25  percentent 
figure now  containedtained in Statetate Policy.y. However,, settingting the  goal has nott in itselflf 
removedd existingisting economicno ic and otherr biases  againstt resourcee recovery;ery; thus  
the  countiesties have foundd themselvesl es having  to  producee plans  thatt can  be  shown  
*This resultslts from the  uncompensatedcompensated environmentalironmental costst  of  extraction,tr tion, whichh are 
generallyerally greatereater thanan thosese off recoveringcovering secondarycondary materials.terials. 
to  be  economicallyonomically feasible,ible, while  att the  same  timee theyy have  beenen askeded to  
strive  forr a goal thatat is baseded att leastast partlyrtly on  non-economic-economic considerations*.nsiderations*. 
Itt followsllo s thatat if  the  Statetate seriouslysly wishes  to  see  its  goal achieved,i ed, itt shouldld 
do  morere to  makee resourceurce recoveryvery an economicallyno ically viablel  propositionsition forr 
the  counties.ties. Att the  very  least,st, the  Statetate shouldld actt rapidlyl  to  removee (orr 
persuadeuade the  Federalderal governmenternment to  remove)e) as manyy as possiblei le off the  
presentsent biases  againsti st recovery.very. Beyondeyond this,, the  possibilityibility off providingiding localal 
agenciesies witht  somee degree  off financialial assistanceistance shouldld also be  considered.sidered. 
An  outrighttright subsidyidy mighti ht be  difficulti ficult to  justify,justify, althoughlt ough itt coulduld be  argued 
thatat this  wouldld be  a way  off payinging forr benefitsefits off resourceurce recoveryvery accruingruing 
to  the  Statetate (andd nation)tion) as a wholele ratherther thann to  the  individuali l counties.. 
Suchh benefitsfits wouldld include,lude, forr example,a ple, a reductiontion in  the  relianceiance placeded 
on  importedorted raw materialsrials and/or/  the  releasese off scarcerce naturalt r l resourcesr es forr 
otherer uses. 
However,r, a morer  acceptableeptable methodthod off assistingti  the  countiesties mightht be to  
introducetroduce a statewidet ide schemee e off productduct chargess and to  returnturn the  revenues  
thus  raised  to  the  locall communitiesunities forr use in financingncing resourcerce recoveryery 
and otherer solidid wastet  services.  Thee productduct charge  conceptncept has  beenn discussedd 
ties., 
extensivelyt nsively elsewhereere [3,13-17], and its  possiblei le applicationation in Californialifornia,13--171, 
was recentlyently consideredsidered by  a committeei t e off the  SSWMB  [18,19]; the  approachch 
couldld be  used  to  makee thosee responsiblesible forr designingi  and manufacturingfacturing 
the  productscts thatt ultimatelyi ately constitutenstitute the  wastet  streama  also responsiblesible forr 
the  costssts of  handling/disposingi g/ ing off this  stream  (thuss causingi  thesee coststs to  be 
reflectedlected in the  pricee of  the  products).ts). 
This  is nott to  say thatt the  countiesties themselvesl es shouldld restt contentntent with  
theirir own  effortsforts so far  in promotingoting recovery.ry. As pointedted outt earlier,r, mostt 
countiesties show  littlettle evidencee in theirir plans  of  having  seriouslyl  investigatedtigated all 
available  optionsns (particularlyicularly thosee involving  low technology)hnology) thatt couldld 
prove  economicallyo ically viable  even underr existingisting conditions.itions. Furthermore,rthermore, therer  
is some  justificationtification forr locall communitiesunities to  considersider paying  a littlettle more  for  
 ,191; 
"disposing" of  theirir wastes  by  resourcerce recoveryery than  by  landfill,ll, sincee they  
would  thus  gain benefitsfits thatt are nott reflectedlected in the  economicno ic accountsounts (forr 
example,le, the  benefitsfits of  a reductiontion in environmentalr n ental impact).t). 
“ sing” 
CONCLUSIONSLUSIONS 
In  implementingenting the  planningi g requirementsire ents of  the  new Federalral solid  waste  
legislation,l i lation, particularlyti larly ini  thet  treatmentt t ent giveni  to  resourcer e recovery,ery, at  leastl t 
two  lessons  can  be learnedd from  the  experiencerience in California.fornia. 
First,r t, it  is importantrtant to  try  to  ensure  thatt the  planningi g processs representsnts 
more  than  a tokenen response  to  the  Act's requirementsre ents and intent.nt. Int’s 
California,lifornia, mostt of  thet  countynty plansl  discussi  resourcee recoveryery onlyl  ini  gener­
alities  and there  are too  many  promisess of  studies  to  be  conductedducted in the  
-
* InI  thisthis ~ntext.context, "economic" is effectivelyectively synonymousonymous withith "financial".“f ancial”.... “ onomic” 
future;t ; rarelyl  does  it  appearr thatt thet  planningl i g processs has includedi luded (as it  
should)l ) a seriousi  attempttte pt tot  identifyi tify allll possiblei le optionsti ns (includingi luding lowl  as wellll 
as highi  technologyt nology approaches),es), a detailedt iled evaluationl tion based  on pre-definedfined 
criteriait ria of  thoset e optionsti ns thatt mighti t be  applicableli le withinin the  local context,text, 
and the  developmentlopment of  a detailedled program  for  implementationentation of  the  optionsns 
thatt are selected*.cted*. Perhaps  the  mostt significantificant benefitfit to  be  gained so far  
from  the  considerationideration of  resourcerce recoveryery in the  Californiaifornia countynty plans  
m
has been  educational:tional: electedl cted officials,i ials, professionalsional staffs,t s, and citizensitizens in­
volvedl  ini  thet  planningl ing processs now  know  at  leastl t a littlelittle more  thant  mostt didi  
previously  aboutut resourcer e recoveryery options.s. However,  whetherther this  is enough  
to  have made  the  whole  processs worthwhileile is nott at  all certain.rt in. 
Second,cond, it  is apparentnt thatt simply  establishinglishing as a goal the  increasedsed 
utilizationization of  waste  is unlikelyly to  persuade  locall authoritiesities to  intensifysify theirir 
i -
resourcee recoveryery effortsforts if  these  are judgeded to  be  uneconomicnomic or  only  mar­
ginally economic.o ic. Nott only  mustt existingting biases againstt resourcer e recoveryery be  
-
removed  to  improve  its economicno ic attractiveness,tivene s, butt therere mustt also be  recog­
nitionion thatt the  goal is based  at  leastst partiallylly on  considerationsiderations thatt are nott 
reflectedlected in economicno ic calculations.ulations. The  questiontion of  who  shouldld pay  forr 
resourcer e recoveryery oughtt to  be  explicitlyicitly addressed.  
-
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